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‘THEN AND NOW’ –WWII DOOLITTLE RAIDER AND VIETNAM VETERAN/DAV NATIONAL COMMANDER 

JOIN DAV B-25 BOMBER AT TICO AIRSHOW 
  

TITUSVILLE, FL. – World War II Doolittle Raider, Retired U.S. Army Air Force Co-Pilot, Lt. Col. Richard Cole, and DAV 
National Commander, Vietnam Veteran and Purple Heart recipient, Ronald F. Hope will join the DAV Flight Team and 
WWII B-25 Bomber “Panchito” in Titusville, FL at the TICO Airshow- A Special Salute to All Vietnam Veterans in order 
to share DAV (Disabled American Veteran’s) message of support with local veterans on Friday March 13-15th.  

 
“Honor to the soldier and sailor everywhere, who bravely bears his country's cause.” – Abraham Lincoln 
 
With Retired Lt. Col. Richard “Dick” Cole’s infectious energy, it is hard to believe he 
is a nearly century old WWII Doolittle Raider.  Lt. Col. Cole still remembers that 
fateful day of December 7, 1941 when the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor.  Shortly 
thereafter the then 26 year-old recalled seeing the secret “Doolittle Raid” mission 
posted on a bulletin board seeking volunteers to sign up for a dangerous mission.  
Lead by General James Doolittle, sixteen B-25 Bombers took off from the deck of the 
U.S.S. Hornet aircraft carrier – a feat which had never previously been executed - in 
order to bomb Japan for retribution for Pearl Harbor.  Although the group was forced 
to launch early, the mission was counted a success in that it showed Japan they 
were not invulnerable.  
 
Often noted as a member of the “Greatest Generation”, a very humble Cole stated, “ I didn’t want to take credit for anything 
but doing my job.”   The job Cole and the 80 other brave souls volunteered for may have just changed the course of the war.   
 

Ronald F. Hope, a combat-wounded Vietnam War veteran was elected National Commander of DAV in 
2014. As a member of the 227th Assault Helicopter Battalion of the 1st Air Cavalry, he was wounded on July 
15, 1969 when his helicopter was shot down during a combat assault. This crash resulted in the amputation 
of his left arm at the shoulder as well as several other injuries.  Among his military decorations, 
Commander Hope received the Purple Heart, multiple Air Medals, Army Aviation Badge, and Vietnam 
Service and Campaign medals. This U.S. Army veteran served for 31 years as DAV National Service 
officer before taking on his current role.  Commander Hope is devoted to DAV and all of America’s injured 
and ill veterans and service members.  “ The transition out of uniform and back to civilian life is difficult.  But 
that’s where DAV is at its best,” stated Commander Hope.    
 

“Both Lt. Col. Cole and Commander Hope are extraordinary representatives of our military.  We couldn’t be more honored to 
have them join us at the show. They are heroes, and we owe our lives to their brave acts”, says Ron Davis of TICO Airshow.  
 
Just as Lt. Col. Cole and Commander Hope were on important military missions, the B-25 “Panchito” and DAV Flight Team 
are on a mission of awareness and service providing information about DAV programs and benefits reminding people of the 
sacrifices veterans make for our freedom. 
  
DAV, representing more than 1.2 million disabled veterans, is a non-profit organization founded in 1920 and chartered by the 
U.S. Congress in 1932. It is dedicated to one, single purpose: Fulfilling our promises to the men and women who served. 
 

For more information about Disabled American Veterans go to www.dav.org or follow the DAV Flight Team at 
www.facebook.com/davflightteam, @DAVFlightTeam and/or #DAVFlightTeam. 

 
### 

To learn more about the DAV Flight Team or to schedule an interview with DAV Flight Team, Commander Hope or Lt. Col. 
Cole, contact, Kerry Ward 415-580-2704.  For downloadable photos of the B-25 Mitchell Bomber, go to 

www.davflightteam.com 


